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Tomrsetre u labobb than that or

SALT AND KAIL WA YB.

Says Ute London Ft* Fme; “On 
4hto aoooonl (pertly) butter treeted 
with the anil fro* our Huron de 
poet to te found to be sweeter, to 
keep longer, nod e better ooemer- 
cial nrtkle. The Signal elalme an 
edditieael edrentece Intheeoetof 
prvduetion. It eeya the eelt wo 
be hroefht to the eutieee ia Oode 
rieheteeeet not exceeding eighty 
cento per ten; end that a eelt of 
equal Quality cannot be prod need to 
any other part of the ooottoeet for 
lew than four dollars per ton. The 
etateweot to rewaikable, end tf 
found to be tree, ought certainly to 
attract the attention of capital 
wore largely to thto growing brunch 
of commerce. There ought to be 
•wtlhone ia U.' N

The oost of mining salt can be as 
easily determined and with as 
mathematical accuracy as that of 
ooal mining, railway cutting or any 
other work. And we hare the cost 
prepared, w above stated, by John 
Hy. Harden and mentioned in a 
phlleeophieel paper read before the 
«•Engineers Club of Philadelphia." 
Mr. Harden to a practical mining 
engineer of twenty yews standing; 
wee for six years Instructor of 
Geology and Mining, in the Uni. 
veeeit/ of Penney l y an ia; to also a 
member the American and the 
North of England Mining and 
Machsntoal Engineers, so th 
make no random statement when 
weeseert that part salt, manufac
tured from the Goderich rook ean 
ha pet on the eavfaoe here at a ooet 
not aimedtng 80 cents per ton.

If the Frt* Frew and London 
papera will impress upon their aiti 
cens the necessity for the Great 
Wwtera to extend that road to 
Goderich, the **Forwt City1' will 
get a large chare of the trade which 
will undoubtedly arise out of our 
salt deposits in the near future. 
There to not a better opening tor 
railway In Western Ontario. Be
sides salt, an immense lumber trade 
could be done from Goderich; thto 
to limited now from look of railway

UNDER SAL LARS AND PED
DLERS

Tun Journal of Commerce one 
of the best authoritiw-—in an 
tide depmnting the custom 
shopkeepers selling certain special 
ties at about or even below ooet, 
mentions tbs selling of sugar “too 
cheap" as one of, if not the priori- 
pie manna, which has initiated and 
fostered an unhealthy rivalry 
trade. “No storekeeper can afford 
to sell hto goods at a percentage of 
profile only equal to interest upon 
ooet". Thto however, to often done. 
Borne new honte commences these 
kind of illegitimate tactics; older 
houses Imagine themselves bound 10 

follow suit and add other low lines 
in order to bring back a temporary 
low of trade; whereas they too 
often are only sacrificing their 
profits to bring about what the laws 
of trade alone will inevitably ao 
oompltoh. Thwe deooyflow priced 
staple articles should not be looked 
upon by the intelligent buyer as a 
guage of the character of a house 
for eelling to them the whole of 
their euppliw at equally low ratw. 
Thto would be impossible. To try 
and sell at the lowwt profit is com 
wendeble but to sell at no profit or 
lew can be characterised at 
nothing lws then a fraudulent 
piece of bueinew The extreme 
competition in business has resulted 
In developing the art of advertising : 
the art of peddling, end the art of 
underselling The art of adrertis 
ing the Journal says is the legiti 
mate and inevitable outgrowth of 
competition. The peddling and 
underselling business however are 
tricky aria, as a rule only resorted 
to by those whose wares are in 
ferior or whoee reputation will not 
permit of the public dealing with 
them end paying regular prices. 
Under-sellers and peddlers have to 
show an apparent bargain before 
the publie will risk dealing with 
them. And after ell the purchwer 
finds himself sold io dealing with 
these “Cheap John*". A state of 
Usines that will allow a dealer to 
live by the lew on hie sales can 
hardi» ever be brought about. 
Avoid those who say they have 
discovered it.

THE LKTMLLIKB CASA.

The right of self-government hw 
la n measure boon confirmed to the 
provinces hy the act of the Imperial 
authoritiw In declining to Interfere 
in a purely constitutional qew 
chiefly effecting the people of Qac
hes. This qnmtioo to not only not 
an Imperial one, but, under the 
ciroumetencw, to one dearly beyond 
n legitimate interference with by 
the Dominion authoritiw. The 
question now naturally arises; will 
dir John prow upon the Governor 
General hto former advice f It to 
understood it wilf not be>eoepted. 
The only constitutional alternative 
lathe caw then will be tor the 
Governor General to send for 
another Minister who will appeal to 
the people on the question. We 
should like to have thto subject act 
at rwt in thto manner. It to one 
which affects our rights as separate 
though confederated province#.— 
The lateet report coming |rom the 
Ottawa OiliMA, a generally Accepted 
organ of the Government, to that 
the Uovernor Oenenerml will sur- 
render (doubtful). Sir A, T, Gelt to 
be Letelliei'e successor end that he 
will retain Mr. Jely as his adviser.

“The *Citiaen Tory* in course of 
an article replying to the Oppoeition 
statement eeya this morning that 
Lieut,-Governor Letellier will pro
bably be able to tell how hto case to 
within ten days, end Sir A. T. Gelt 
may also probrbly make some de
velopments within a short period. 
As to Mr. Joly hto punishment will 
be to be kept where he is for a|iime. 
It is said that Sir A. T. Galt may 
be Lieut.-Governor Letellier** enc

or, in oaee the Marquis of Lome 
surrenders. ’*

The tenor of, thto extract is that 
Sir John is trying io let himself 
down easily. If the Marquis of 
Lome is true to himself Sir John 
will find himself (just where he does 
not want to be; face to face with the 
electors ashing for their support.

Wa have been criticised because 
we did not go ioto adulatory ecsta 
•lee over the super loyal order.— 
We shall always do it justice. The 
Mail to also super-loyal. Hear 
what high-mock a-muck Bro. Jam* 
Bonnet, Toronto, «aye of the Mail. 
“ The Milton, 12th, celebration had 
been y cry briefly referred to by the 
Globe, but there was no mention 
whatever of it in the MaU. He 

come across an agent of the 
Mail at Milton, who had written a 
sketch of the celebration, which he 
had taken to the Mail for Insertion; 
but what was hto surprise when he 
was told that it was stale news (dog's- 
eared) and coaid not be inserted ! 
He asked to see Mr. Bunting or the 
editor, but was told that the Orange 
Order had no political influence, 
and that the sketch would not be 
inserted." And wonderful to re 
late the heavens didn't fall, nor yet 
was the recalcitrant organfcaught 
ep in a tornado.

TOW J A ED OOUNTET.

Ma. Chah. Nicol Inspector of 
agenoi* for Toronto Globe, was in 
town last week in the interest of 
the journal mentioned.

Qoiru Taut.—Say an exchange; 
All the Tery journals in the Doraln 
ion bristle with Government idrer- 
tieements fur steel rails. Yet only 
a few months ago they were lament 
tng about tbe pile# of steel rails 
Maekeosie bought that were lying 
in their own .uet. Are they meted 
owl already f or is it true that the 
most of them were in use, and they 
were not bought very much to soon 
after all f

Tni Mitchell people intend to 
bare a Sunday School excursion to 
Goderich next month. Mention is 
made of some 1500 all told.— 
Don't be afraid that you cannot get 
a steamer to go out on tbe lake; 
but arrangements will have to be 
made before hand. Let everybody 
and their friends come. The Town 
Park on* of the prettiest little spots 
in the Dominion to free to all. 

lu Bone youngsters of Mr. Abraham 
Smith’s family, and their friends 
would a berrying go in oppoeition 
to i»arental wish*. They had a 
horse and buggy. The horse died, 
the berries were few and far be 
tween, the distance was seven 
mil*, during the day the sun was 
hot, and even the cool air of the 
evening did not add much to the 
pleasure of the boys as they footed 
t home tryinc to make believe that 

re '^laying horse*' as they

Goteirt giot will Hoel «h. will, 
flog to do/. Ho pri»o.wi in 

Mr. Okrta. Cr»bb Jr. ooo of Mr, 
C. Orebk J.P, io oe e oidl fro» 
Obiooge to kiiWoodo boro.

Exoonaiov.—An excursion | 
bee Clinton will visit Oodwto 
morrow.
# Mrs. Crane and family, from 
Ohie*o, arrived at their summer 
retreat here last week.

Township of Colboroe competi
tive examinations and other matter 
crowed oat this w*k.

J. 0. Currie sold last Friday at 
Martin's Hotel, Dungannon, the 
Donohue fr re of 60 acr* on the 
ethCoa. Adtfiaîd. W.W. Farraa 
Ksqr of Clinton was the purchaser

Councillor Sloan#, the abk 
Senior representative for St. Pat
ricks ward, left oo Monday, oo a 
visit to Ireland. He will 
Quebec by the Sarmalton on Satur
day and will be gone about two 
months. Qalte » number of 
Meads escorted him to the station 
and wished him 6<>m wi'W ■

Educational,—At the Normal 
School Professional Examination 
in Toronto last week we notice a 
fair share of those who passed had 
been pupils of the Goderich High 
School. Among tbe nsrow famili
ar were Mr. Craaweller, Mr. David
son, Mias Straubel and Mr. John 
Connolly of Goderich township.

Lbssusn Presbyterian church 
will be re opened next Sabbath.— 
The former church was destroyed 
by (fire last November. The new 
building is a frame structure 40x20 
feet, porch in front 10xl4. School 
room 20x20. Steeple 60 foot high. 
The whole ooet of the now structure 
will beat least flOOO. The loss of 
the greater part of the insurance 
through the insolvency of the Otta
wa Agricultural Company will leave 
about |300 to be raised to fully 
complete the building. Tha open
ing servie* will be conducted by 
Rev. J. Sieverigbt sud lUv. A. 
Macdonald of Scsforth who will 
preach at 11 a.m. and 3 p,m.. Lib
eral contributions are expected from 
the friends of the congregation to 
aid the completion of the building.

Supplies.—The Propeller “Cel
tic" of the Merchants Line, now in 
the service of the Dominion Govern
ment, strived here on Thursday 
night tost. After leaving the usual 
supplies for the Goderich light 
house she continued her trip up the 
lake. After supplying the numer
ous light houses north of this she 
will return. The “Celtic'’ left 
Montreal about the first of the 
month and experienced favorable 
weather until Lake Erie was reach
ed. In this shallow body of water 
numerous storms were encountered 
and otherwise disagreeable weather. 
Near Itong Point the boat got 
aground, but succeeded, in freeing 
hereof without damage, Excur
sionists are on board from Hamil- 
ton and other Eastern points.

iro. Joint* Thomooir. M.
.J.lLSilter
loppord, a. V.i Boo. A. 
lien, 0. ; Bro. 8. P. Hollo.

There ere good pc30,lido 
obundoat hornet eod better 
R. R. Thompson il ptPBOWd 
ell wort Is the photo Thee I 
etjlM eod lowoot (rtoom i 
■tudio, the finoot U the Co*»try.

So no.-Th* “Houle» Olob Boeg, 
the words end motte kjr Perde» 
Bhorritof Goderich 1» for eel* hr, 
Roller sod Moorheeoe. It fa 
highly epoken of by the ttty peoee end he* olroedy mot with » nff
ulo. ""

The W. O. T. V. Un em 
with Ml*. Hkelton, 
para»ce lecturer to 
on Thursday evening, In the 
Street Church, also
evening a Lecture on ____
or “our girto”. The publie
cordially Inyited. Awlleetie*
be taken to defray axpanaan.
TO. U. W.—On the Util iaeta 
lodge of the Anofent Or*
United Workmen wee for 
this town with the following 
cars Bro. Jem* Thomson, >,
W.;Bro. J.R................
Geo. Sheppard,
MoD. Allan, 0 „
Record*; Bro. W. R. Miliar, f, 
Bro. I F. Moore, Rooeivart Bin 
G. W. Thomson, O; Bro F R Mann.
I. W. ; Bro. C F. Straubel. O
A Taylor, Medical Examiner; Brea. 
W. R. Robertson, Dr. Ti *
J. T. Duncan, Trustees, 
object of this order ia the 
of life insurance at oost; ti 
ci* are for $2000, which AonTnot 
average over |14 a year, and with 
the care displayed the ayaraga ia 
not likely to exceed. that aarennt 
The order is already wary strong and 
daily gaining further strength.

oountt Boragi

Samuel Keating of Blyth while 
unloading stones on the I8tb, had a 
Urge one fall on hto leg which was 
broken below the knee.

Ronald, of Brussels, to____
one of his steam fire engines for 
Duayille, Out., and another for tile 
Maritime provinces.

Thunderstorm and lorpade in 
Lsmblon Middlesex and other parts 
of Ontario last weak, several lives 
lost, fsuo* and trees blown <T 
and some damage to thé crops,

Uenj Brown aged 14 years of
I townline of Stephen and Hay,__
| out gunning last Saturday. Next 
morning he was found near the 
house dead with the contents of the 
gun in his temple.

A young man named Torrance of 
jllullett, was arrested last week oo 
s charge of stealine. While hand
cuffed in the third story of a Brus
sels hotel, he daring the night 
lowered himself to the ground and 
escaped. He had just returned 
from celebrating the 12th in Gods-

navigation irons.

PATINO POK TBE WHISTLE

The Red paths hays advanced the 
pries of granulated aux* j cent 
per pound; low grade yellows, | do. 
The bettor grad* of teas are in 
improved demand; desirable lots 
roesasaad an advance of two oeaU 
per poend.

The above is a special ' telegram
to the Toronto Mail last week. 
Tbe cum of thto advance to solely 
aad only due to the tinkered tariff. 
Two of the chief necessaries of the 
peor man's table are thus given 
fictitious value io order that the 
real

dragged the buggy lifter them 
Bbbsy PivaiNO—Berry picking 

to now the rage ‘ Now the head of 
the family rie* at four o’clock a. in. 
and take* hit better half and lue 
little on* through three miles of 
brambles, nettles, vinos, nmsquL 
to*, flies, bugs, suakes, etc., aud 
com* back thoroughly disgusted 

ilh rural life, aud forgets to tell 
that ho tripped over a log and 
spilled three quarts — hie day’s 
picking— of berries, end that he 
used words the magnitude of which 
a three-line blank would fail te ex
press adequately.

They were out driving. They 
halted a moment at the bend of the 
road on the bank of the river op- 
poaite Mr. McDermotts. The 
magnificent prospect of the lake 
with the tiny white cape covering 
the heads of as many mermaids; the 
pleasing prospect of the valley of 
the Maitland on the opposite side 
dotted with sheep and kin#; and 
the amber colored Miuuisitunk 
dacidly purling over its pebbly 
>ed, and the broad acres, boldly 

prominent headlands; the sloping 
and forest covered bank with its 
vari colored foliage on the Attritl 
Mtate, aided in conjuring up sweet 
poetic thoughts. Said Theodore as 
they were feasting their eyes on the 
forest beyond “What tree, Ange
lina, bears the moet precious fruit?’* 
Angelins: “Oh Dory, 1 can’t toll, 
uuleas it ia a cherry tree!” Theodore 
looked unutterable sweetness as he 
g seed into Angelina’s eyes and said, 
“The axle-tree, darling!” They had 
an agreeable drive.

Body Found. — From the Winni
peg Time# we find that Mr. Charles 
Midwinter, whilst working near the 
river, noticed something floating in 
the water, opposite the foot of 
lUnnatrne strevt. On investigation 
it was discovered to be the corpse 
of the unfortunate young man, 
Samuel Mcllwain. Coroner lien- 
eon, decided that no inquest was 
neoewary. The remains wore re
moved by the cousin of deceased, 
Mr. Iluasol, to au undertaker's, 
where a wtlin was provided. A 
telegram was received on Tiivadey i 
from th* afflicted parents, request- 1 
ing the remains to be buried hero. ! 
The funeral will take place to-day. j

Sanitary.—Newspaper men are 
not omnipotent, neither are they 
omnipresent. If citizen» have 
grievances to complain of, our 
columns are open for concise state
ments anent them. We have by- 
luws; there is a sanitary committee; 
there i» a street Inspector; and we 
have a Mayor. Those who think 
that a newspaper should “pitch 
into” persona in fine ould Duuny- 
brook etyle, regard lee* éf came, 
are very much astray. Wo have 
not had an opportunity to partake 
of the delectable odor» eaid to 
emanate from the manufacture of 
fish oil on the beach. If a noisome 
nuisance aria* from these works 
and it com* within the purview of 
statutory or municipal law, let those 
who feel aggrieved, apply to our 
chief magistrate, and there is little 
doubt that justice will be done.

Oampinu out.—There are several 
tents pitched at the Maitland Re
serve Falls about 4 miles from 
Goderich. The occupants are chief
ly from Clinton and further east.
There is a nice shady plateau just 
by the falls, it looks asif some time 
ago though net so far back as when 
Adam was a little boy, the aborig
ines with an eye to the grand and 
beautiful had selected this as a place 
of rwart It is strange that this 
place ia not oftener visited by our 
citizens. The drive is pleasant the 
latter part through a leafy embow
ered forest. You can drive there 
oy crossing at Saltford and going 
up the hill to the right and couttn- ( 
mug on; or go out Huron road and 
down the side lino to Hen Miller 
and continue. Many go out one 
way and come in the other. For 
those who prefer the shorter drire I 
and are content to remain on this
*!J“ “r7-ll1,"rd ti..™.. |
they can drive down through the When st sva. with apirU lowly, 
reserve from the Huron Road just ................ ..

Arriva Li,—Wednesday,steamers
Quebec, Sarnia; Ontario, Duluth; 
tug Sanford Davis with barge 
Uildersleeve, Kioesriine, light; 
SOW Mary and Lvov, Kincardine, 
lumber for Seootd A Oossene; tuj 
II. Y. Smith and two bar**, Kin 
tail, Unbark. Thursday, pi 

| Asia, Windsor; Celtic, Montreal, 
Light House supplice. Saturday, 
prop. Ontario, Sarnia; steamer Kee- 

| vonaw, Cleveland. Sunday, steam- 
era Manitoba, Duluth; Berteohy, 
Cleveland. Holiday, steamer Ai ' 
Sault Ste. Marie. Tuesday, a 
Midland Rover, Midland, luml 
for Secord A Coasena; steamer Kee- 
wonaw, Bay City.

Forth* Sio*âL.
Ma. Epitoe,—I hear there is 

i u in or, that the good folk» of Huron 
c unity intend to erect a Seaman’s 
bethel in my befoved town of Gode
rich. Hoping thto pious and phil 
anthropic schema may be carried 
out, 1 send yon a few lines for its 
dedication, which way prove 
Incitement to proceed with
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gy ” Û* *** Orations upon hae a painfi
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(«Hod Woloh. I
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. thot they hod long Wmii 
tool of Moro politic 

ifalliolioll, .Pro-

. Th* etedoot of hiotorj 
poiolol rooollwtioa of the 

omttoa sod wrooBol Tiolee* of 
th. ■oral», el tkle ooo tery whee 

aoeiatiaa, the self aonatltntad 
am of the Faith, asatotod to 

aUve and ton the emonldering 
of religious strife and at the 
me daimio* to be the friends 

upholders of law and order, but 
instead of being the friends of law 
and order she L. O. L. to a >eep* 
up of strife and an enemy of true 
religion and to a wore# enemy ; 
Protestantism than the Pope, for 
to an enemy to all religion. It

religious society and
1 one at ail. Then__________,____ ___ _____

himself apparently to a I time sensible men should see it io 
ite true light.

Lem yours ,Ac,
Pbotmtant

12th Ju> 187».

tan young man with a very 
ping hat, ha said that it was. 

i, highly Improper for 
and Conservative 

us to help to elect to Par- 
» Conservative Roman 
at which the very tall 

in uttered a weak •• hear, 
Than the Rev. lecturer

C* hto reasons, namely, that, in 
opinion, no Roman Catholic 

weld be i
üfcSL,"

LETTER FROM MANITOBA

WHAT THB THEBB OODBBICH 
GBÏM8 MATS TO BAY.

Catholic I Usas Signal.—Truly this great 
a loyal subject of Hw I Northw*t is a country of “Mag- 

and was, therefore, unfit I oifi*nt distances." St Paul, but 
d to Her Coondla. Some ywterday the Ultima Thule

___ __ out “Pat Kelly," but the I civilisation, with tbe *x*ption of
Rbt. gentleman said be knew noth I little Mttlement of Bed River 

him, from which it to so I «upp ieed then so be near the North
—----- 1 that his remarks had no **<>*•» *• »<»» o fair city of some

personal application, and that he | fiBy thousand inhabitants sad its 
waa only stating one of thme beau ' “neighbor Minnwpolie, only 

I one or two thousand behind it, and 
rapidly retching op, before very 
long to pass or absorb its older 
neighbor in the race for Empire, 
The suburbs of the two citiw al
ready almost meet, end with the

- — ——— which when no elec
tion ia near may be safely announc
ed'and as safely forgotten when 
the occasion for fraotirel use arts*
However, I was glad to hear such 
an outspoken expression of what.
I bad always considered to be the | growing requirements of an tmroen 
true Orange belief, and I commend I country around and beyond them 

"* tog ‘* 1 with the unrivalled water power
the falls of St Anthony, for man
ufacturing, must unite their re
sources, and make them in a few 
years another Chicago. Two old 
residents of Goderich, Mr. Moran

R to the careful consideration of my 
loyal Rumen Catholic fellow citi- 
sens, of whom I don't doubt there 
hre many as loyal as the Reverend 
lecturer himself or any of hie 
brethren. Next we had a lawyer, 
by the way why do so many young | *n<l McKay piloted the strong 
awyers become Orangemen), called I ere around end were delighted to 

rom St. Marys, upon whom I eew °W fac* agaia and to hear 
tbe plain remarks of the Rev. Bro. I D0We from home. Their kindne* 
Walsh had had a aoUfewhat de- I “ot be forgotten. For 
westing effect judging from the I perhaps, forty or fifty miles beyond 
liffident and alm*t inaudible ton* I Paul the country ie covered with 

in which he told his little story. I • thick growth of stunted willow 
He rose to explain why it was that | h°*h, scrub oak Ac with ecwrrely

Tliottl who oc to# whirlwls-i ridest.
At wh w« word the iheaSer ros a 

Who, !.. Mujeety preeldeat 
O'er the ocaabs end their shores;

| From theec ehoros, end ft®» the or*®* 
XVe, the children of tho sen 

Come to p*y thee our deration», 
j / ul to give this boose U txee.

When, for business en groat water»,
We go down to sea In ships.

| And oui v. eepins wires sea danghUrs 
| llani? at parting, on one Ups;
|Thin, our bethel shall lemtad us.
| Th it t'ime‘8 «N who heereth prayer, 
And that those we leave behind ui.

| Are n faithful paster’s care.
I Visions ol onr native highlands.

In our wure-rock’d dreamsembalmM 
Winds that eeine from spicy Island», 

When We long have lain teealm'u 
Are not lo oar soul so pleasant 

A» the offerings are snail briny 
Hither, tv the Amurneserr,

For the shadow of fats wing.

beyond tho old "Olob." non owned 
end occupied by Mr. Driver.

Comusrvul—The Marl Lant 
Ejcprtu of lut week sots "In 
England in cou,oiluence 61 tho con. 
tin nonce of rain wheat ha. made 
little if any progress. The ear. 
have scarcely begun to appear. In 
Scotland tho crops are fully three 
weeks behind. The pastures are 
mostly well covered. Potatoes are 
looking flirty. On the whole tho 
agricultural pros]>vcta there, though 
far from promising, are less gloomy 
than in Engtand. The grain trade 
bu not been so animated since the 
spring of 1817. The falling off in 
deliveries of English wheat hareng 
once started an upward movement 
buyer, responded with s readiness 
which proves that thev are fully 
•ware of the cuslcece of the condi. 
tion to create a vise. Fine umpire 
of home grown wheat are becoming 
on scarce that in man, m„anoes

Homeward beui__.
Its first floattntoi the breeze.

H imeward bounl, with d**p «motwi 
WVII rriuembw, Lord! that fh 

I < a voyage on an ocean 
Heav’d by reavy a te-wpeat’a «‘iH*.

Hr thy tempest* so engreren 
On out heart» and oiiml», thatws^

Aut horing in l>*ath’» quiet havvn.
All nur make our home with the#.

Hibbbnicus.
Chicago, July 1ST».

holders refused to »«ept a rise of
îl. M. per .|it«rtcr, which has been 
readily obtainable at Murk Lane 
and in the country inttrko!* and 
now hold for 3«. to 4s. per quarter 
advance. Thero have been exten- 
•ive imports aud transactions in 
foreign wheat during the week the 
imports being principally fro 
American and Atlantic p,,,,,. ], 
will thus be teen that uotaitiutand 
tng very large importations into 
England price, have .,ry ntateri.l- 
ly advanced there.

Hhih School Entbanvb Fxahi* 
KATtos. The folio.ing i, the ]„t 

ites who hire been rro- 
riatonolly admitted by i|,„ |
exaunuers, together with the school 
e«ch came from, and the total num
ber ol marks obtained. K,fty.„ne 
candidate, tried th. examination 
and of these thirteen failed j.l 
Arithm.ttc.ud History and cm. on 
the total. The total (lumber of
marks obtsinxli
AddUon J.\mr* Vv).l. 
BarnVy Kobert X,. :

Duarsaaea.
1-8T1VAL.—A m*t auceereful 

strawlmrry festival »•* held in Mr 
J. Me Lean’e orchard near this vill- 
age on the evening of the 3rd inet. 
The village hand was present and 
gave some excellent pies* «elected 
for the occasion; also there was ex
cellent instrumental music given by 
some ladies and gentlemen present. 
Tho proceeds amounted to »20 
which will be appropriated to the 
church fund.

Educational.—The following 
«ro the names of the papi'a of the 
Dungannon school who obtained tbe 
highest marks in their respective 
c laisses for the month of June: v 1 
possible merit» 620—A. Bnrrit 433; 
R. Martin 466; T. IrUsbto 404.
V, possible marks 490—C. Wlggma 
426: J. McKay 374; W. Durom 335. 
IV, poMibla marks 390-A. Brown 
341 ;K. Whyard 321 ; G. Whyard 290. 
III. Sent. poMible 340; K. ^Wr 
282; M. Armstrong ^76; VV. Badl 
264. Ill, Juar. possible marks 29t> 
—A. Me Math 248; J. iUmlm 242;

Vooko 229. Junior Itopartroent 
Mi* M. J. Durein Teacher. II 
S#nr. R. MnMalh 80 per omit; 
Viendennin* 80; M. Kennedy 77; 
K. Martin 77; R I,iee^ks1 7L 
ILJunr. T. Denaley t»7; " • 
fdi; A. Martin 6b, A. tV»ke «*; 
I. Senr. W. Smith 80; T. McKay 72
W. McL*n (m; 1- J»»r; ^no* 
Brown 61; A- Brown «0; b. Csrt- 
w right 66.

Detroit got tbe th#rm«*uie»er up 
102° in the shade a few days eut» 

St Louis t.> 104°; Uharl*toii S. L. 
to 111-. Sunstrokes are «'»*«•»« 
in three cities going from seven to 
twenty raa* daily.

tree of respectable sise to be seen 
After that we pissed through a belt 
of heavily timbered land similar in 
appearance to a large portion of 
Ontario, until the shad* of night 
closed in around us. Tbe morning 
found us speeding through an ii 
mens® Prairie with scarcely a sign 
of settlement until Fort Brocken-

__#________ x__________ _ ridgo is reached. One of Uncle
to on*olf and on* “eisjers, I Sam’s boj-s in blue in f.«r supplies 

his cousins, and bis aunts," is I ^rom a P°*t 65 mil* west, gave as 
tho reason, for the almost total

_ in are usually Conservative 
and why, moreover, they should 
continue to be Coneervativ* He 
too told the truth as he knew it no 
doubt,for the reason ho gave for tbe 
strange alliance between the great 
religie-oharitable association and 
the Conservative party, which is 
neither peculiarly religions nor 

y eharitabl»singularly i (unless bving I

charitable) was that nrangemen 
were usually Conservative before 
they became orangemen. Ho did 
not tell ua why it is if the Rrot*- 
tant succession and the faith of our 
fathers is in such constant danger 
as to justify the continued existence 
of the orange order that that great 
important fact only is ablo to pone 
trate the Conservative mind — sure
ly there is some loyalty and patriot 
ism in that considerable ms* of 
the protestant people who refuse 
to bow the knee to Right Worship 
ful and Immaculate Brother Sir 
John A. Macdonald and Charley 
Rykert, and the local representa
tive ef Hie late Mnjvaty King 
William the Third—the brilliant 

"itty, bright particular “Star" 
of the order, (by the way what w 
the true history of the plum* he 
wore to-day f) It cannot be that 
the fate of Protestantism depends 
upon such standard bearers. If I 
really thought so I would certainly 
live in dread of being sold with my 
country some day body and bones 
to His Holiness to raise an election 
fund. Then c-tmo on the orator of 
the d»)-, llio burn of a hundrèd

absence of settlement so far along 
the Prairie that water was not only 
difficult to begot, but was strongly 
alkaline, when found. We hnd 
boon running nearly west from St 
Paul until now, but from this point 
our coarse lay just a little wost ».f 

j North . At (àlynJon, the junction 
; with tbe read running west from 
Duluth, a surveying party from 
Ottawa were waiting for ths Train.

• Settlements from here were much 
more frequent. Tho Northern 
Pacific Railway Co. own each 
turnate section along the lino and 
their land is only now being put in 
she market, but the U. 8. Govern 
ment land lisa all boon taken up, 
until you roach Crookston, whore 
tbe land agency is located, and 
some forty miles further on to the 
North of it, but from here, until 
you reach St Vincent, the last sta
tion of tbe Northern Pacific, where 
it meats the Canada Pacific, much 
of the land ie too low and wet for 
settlement, while s<> much better 
laud nan be got a little further 
across tho border. But the “land 
of Promise" is in view, and after

fights, and the owner of the scrap I eome dvlsy in transferring baggagea . . .. , . a. . r .IVI AT___ —a _ . ____.1 iT

may go into the j curl**u some what swollao, 
a of a few *pitaliste and j and *l™*dy bore signs vf decom 

merchant prino*' “To them 1 I^rition. A terrible wound on the 
that hath shall be given”. To the right cheek, between the eye and 
rich more of thto worlds goods are 1 “ose,confirms tho impression that he 
given, to the poor man more of this beneath the raft and wa* struck v, k„ u. 
worlds diflieufti#* to contend with b7 end of a log m the moving wai.»®.. J 
That to about the site of the eo- ! raft’ thereby etnnnrd. A lur;.\',,
called National Policy 'nuaptity cf chsigo. a ^ockol knife, i.x* : vi.v

-—— » (and a letter from “Carlow, Gm,’ j '
In many parts of Canada last were found by the police m the i ;

w*k the heat was excessive, reach pocXots of lvcoast'd. Much st m- | «
log as high u 97- in the shade. ! pathy for the b«rvav( d relatives is ; \' ,v
—--------- - eipressed by many who were sc- , , \

Yellow fever in Memnbisland ousioted with the u*;f.'rtuu»te ■**» u 
points in tho Southern i )oung raau.1 k ' ,lL

I

Î5 it to remarkable that the active
"-i hwrttieui. -f reik... iin-rh;-
“ |,|„|M are alklaoiJv Iron. tree, which .

attain t- vorjr **«- *»* '"

■ cuuiMtolk'U with the 
. ' rreparati-o -H >«'«*“ !h'

j vity of the human family is a *
331 what singular cotucideoev.
->i j XVa believe the cause of the mm- 
vri-kdvtful success of our Mi hka^ A 

MV Vs Fumii'A Wat*» »uay ^ 
f iu the face that the principle «pou ihe .uhj«t ,.f .. 

1 f d ttrervarstiou h*.i «Iways •|'scv f»»rbtds. The s-i
x-iT. X “*'ur*‘

■ : r„(„me vf do..™, withnot

book, C. J. I ; \ k «* r t, M l‘., ,tc., 
who had boon imported expressly 
for the occasion all the way from 
St. Catherin* to speak words of 
wisdom aud truth to the order in 
Council assembled. His speech 
was a disappointment to nie. I 
had anticipated something historical 
if not oratorical — something to 
justify the birth, life and con 
tinned existence of the great L. O. 
L. Instead I had to put up with 
abuse, first of the Reverend Bro.

ho had spoken too plainly— 
secondly of the (ilobt, and thirdly 
of the Grits. I thought the Rev. 
Bro. had spoken the truth from the 
orange stand point, and as a truth
ful, although a much mistaken man, 
I respected him.

I had heard both the GVoK- aud 
the Grits abused before quite as 
ably, and altogether 1 was not 

I satisfied with Charley. He actually 
indicated if lie did not explicitly 

! state that the true enemies of the 
, oranere order in Canada are th# 
Glob* and the Grits. Moreover he 
curtailed the field of friendship and 
citizenship of the aforesaid enemies 
by declaring that in addition to 
being the enemies of the or.tngo- 
men thev were the natural and 
implacable enemies of the lt-iman 
Catholics to whom the true and 
only best friend is the orangnuan. 
Thus as tho orange combination 
can only be justified against an 
onemy of some kind, tt bdlowa ac 
cording to Charley, that since the 
erangemm and Rom in Cath-dic arc 
an much in lore with each other, 
that tho true object of orange inti • 
pathy is the Grit party nu t the 
Globe, that in fact we hiye alt beén 
astray in supposing that thv --range 
order is religious or simi religious, 
and that it is above all and every
thing else polit ical. No doubt he 
knew whereof ho was speaking and 
thero may be something in it. 
Having given his enemivs absent 
and present, inside aud outside tbe 
order, a drubbing-.‘having aired bis 
scrap book without which n<>HjM>»*ch 
of his could be complete nud having 
looked at bis gold repeater (a con
tractor's gift?) “ho stepped down 
aud out.*' It being about demon- 
ad* time I too loft and my record 
hero ends.

1 would have liked to have heard 
“Alex's" views upon his illustrious 
progenitor and the beauties of Pro• 
t*<ataiih*m and to have heard him 
abuse all the previous speaker* as 1 
suppose the Rule* of the « «dvr 
must require (for tho pnrp-.-m no 
doubt of trying their brothvglv t«*v»*) 
but my craving for weaker *m> 
meaner food w;is t«o stn-ng so | had 
some “pop" an t a mild cigar in 
stead. ai«> doubt Bro. R-n 
moat faithfully report the * 
words ’ <»f the htro of th 
horse “alias'* “the little ro is toy. '
I would liko Mr Editor i». oiuclo 
Sion to have said romething io\ *--if 

blit
hjre» i* Urgu 
UOglHtt |f-».

V,-i v 1

at St. Vincent, we cross the linos 
and find ourselves in tbe rapidly 
growing, energetic little town of 
Emerson, Manitoba. A large party 
of Indians on their way to receive 
thoir annual payment, some twelve 
mil* from here, are at first mis 
taken for a detachment of tho 

! “Hungry army ’ that was to hare 
been inspected in Goderich on the 
1st inah, but two or three old Gode
rich faces appear on the scene, ex 
plain matters, and we are soon 
transferred to the care of ihine host 
of the “ — House," Emerson. 
It is too lato to inspect the soil, : 
but it must be wonderfully prolific 
to produce such moequito*. First 
in skirmishing order, then in line 
and finally in solid column they 
attacked the strangers, compelling 
them, immediately after supper, 
to retire to thoir bed rooms. But 
alas ! another army, allies possibly, 
at any rate, equally blood thirsty 
met ns there, and long into the 
“wee ima hours,*' the proprietor of 
the “Beaver Clothing Emporium,” 
Goderich, was heard engaged in 
raoital combat with the foe. He 
reported next morning good success
in lassoing bed ----- , but the fleas
were toe active to be caught in that 
way. A specimen Manitoba thun
der storm, came up during the 
night, and if the Prairie Province 
excels Ontario in the fertility of 
a »il as much as her thunder and 
lightning bests anything of the 
kind ever seen or heard in Ontario, 
it m ist be a very garden of Eden.

nil

<» bit#

l*- h and to many tan^e.n»»». 1 >u.
'h*JThL‘oli «!>» -rror ^ i ■>'-

| avoid, l,y . aickly aweeju tho* few cbeervationa. The l’----- , .
' f * n,> ^ J of Orange and illustrious Kihj *,ree» confirmed tkeuasatism.

: perfuMi 1 1

Stop that Oourh.
I f y <•-ii are suffering with a Cough, 

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis. Hay 
Fever, Consumption, loss of voice, 
tickling in the throat, or any affec
tion - f the Throat or Lungs, use 
Du Ki.no’s New Discover»- for 
Consumption. This is the great 
remedy (list is causing so much ex
citement by its wonderful cures, 
curing thousands of hopeless cases. 
Over one million bottles of l)a. 
Kino's New Discovery have been 
usi'd within the last year, and have 
given perfect satisfaction in 
every iietance. We can uiihesi- 
ta twgijl e*J that this ia really Vie 
only surn cure for throat and lung 
affection*, and can cheerfully room- 
m< lid it to all. Call and get a trial 
bottle free of cost or a regular size 
for $1. For sale by F. Jordan, 
Goderich.

31a Occupation Gone 
11*1 tbe Arkansas “doctor'* that 

‘'tapped" the fat man, thinking he 
bad «ftoj ay, but finding no water 
prom-noeud it “dry dropsy," lived 
to day. ho would, like Othello, find 
“bis occupation gone,” for Allan’s 
Xu’i F*t, a purely vegetable reme

dy. safely, but positively, reduce* 
corpulency from three to six pounds 
i'- r werk. Sold by druggists. 

Xksmlv Half a Century !— It j8 
“ "»>» forty years since Bristol V 

tSAMAiMkiUi 4VS Pills were first 
iMm-tnetd to the public, and now, 

r that long period of trial ; they 
uimersally adm' ed^o be the 

1 «-.'I --I all .remedies for impure 
l ai d humors, scrofula, old

BBTAIBUI0 dose wtth »•*■*•»
***■ au wo-»

-•‘"'"‘"Thalliday

Not. 14 1ST8 1S»T

AT

flour, feed

LOO3B03EURD ff

•HESTER HOUSE.

■SDn* Good*. 1 
Matt, BMC

MTT.
Bov D*ai*o, Bo» Dxta, 
Bow BW» — - -

BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN.
JAMES A. REID.

- Late B. Croft* ft Boo.

to «oil th* tie»* ___
FAMILIES SUPPLIED 

ol the moot
Liberal Haw»

cod oil roods delimed.
Call eod looped mj good" bofor* 

giving an order elsewhere.
T. H. SHARPE,

Hamilton Bt,_ 
Opposite Aoheeon's barneeeehop.

Goderich, Feb. 12,1879. 1669

WELLER ft MARTIN
PUMP MAKERS.

Weill 8eell„,£wBe,*lre<

ALSO SOFT WATER TANKS

i».,.. Vtata ta 8if*l t. ». VO W»

*" ' Weller S Mirtlii

POND’S EXTRACT.
FAIN DB8TBOYRR AND BP*CIFIC FOB 

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AN» - 
HBMORBHAOB*.

RHEUMATISM.
No other krowe prepsrsUoe has svet p»f- 

formwl each wottddrfnI care» of this distrsOT* 
tag dtewue Is its vmrtoa» lores. Bolsnn 
who hare tried everriMsg •'*• without 
relief can rely upon being estlrety «rod hy 
aula* Fowl'» Extract,

NEURALGIA.
All eturalgic pains of tho be*, stoeui k 

or bowe’e, are ipeedil) cured by the free in 
,0s Extract. No other medicteo will cure
lîeiïoRRHAOKS.—For otoack-

Ing bleeding . either external or leterseL It 
I» always reliable, and t« need by phystofaaa 

“ school» with a eertaioty of aursasa. 
ileeodin r of the Inoga It Ie lavalese’e. 

Our Naaal and Female 85rlogea and inhalera 
material aids In caaee of Internal bleed-

'"diphtheria AND SOK1
THROAT.—Died u e e«i*l* eod
also appOad external1 y a» directed. In the 
early at ages of the diseases it will aural y cou - 
M aad cura them, Do not delay try Is* tt 

i appearance of Aral aymptoma ef these

CATARRIl" Thi. exlroot Ie Hu
ott'y sped Sc for this prevalent and dl straw- 
leg ooir. plaint ; quickly ret levee colds Ie the 
hetd *«. Our Naaal Syringe I» of eeeeatlal 
service lu there caaee,

SORES, ULCERS, WOUNDS 
AND BRUI8BS.-H to heeling,
cooling and cleansing. The wroei oheUaele 
owes arc Uea>«d aud cured with astoelahlug
rapldltv.

BURNS AND SCALDS.—For
allaying the heat aud pain tt la uerivaDed, 
aud should be keet in every family, ready
* r uae la caeeof accidents,

INFLAMED OR SORE EYES.
It can be used without tbe ellghteet leer

of hvrm, quickly allaying all information and 
soreness without pat»».

EARACHE, TOOTH, AND 
FACE. ACHE.-It to a panacea, sod
When need according to dtrecltoea Ite e#eet 
le simply wondeiful.

PILES. — Blind, bleeding, or
itching. It i< the great cat known remedy, 

ipidly curing when other rrmedlee have

FOR BROKEN BREAST, 
SORB NIPPLES, Ague in the
Breast. Tbe Kxtract ia rb-anty and rtBca- 
cicua, and mo-hers who hav* once need it 

111 never be without it
FEMALE COMP L A 1 N T 8.-

No phyaictan necj be called in fir the ma
jority of fbma'e d|»c«aaa if the extract la 
used The . amph'et whi.h ac-ompanlee | 
each botile gives full direction» bow tt should 
be anptiaj. any on* can use It without fear

MUM,
PONDU BXTACT hai been ImlUlod, The 
genuine ante e has the words ’ l’onde lx- 
tract blown In the g a»., and Company'» 
trade nad on surrounding wrapper. It ta 
never aold In bulk None o'bor Ie genuine. 
Always insist on having Pond's Fxtrart. Take 
no other preparation, howerer much you 
-lSV be prtwied

raiCES : 56 cts„ *1 00 and #1 7».
Prepared on1 y by 

OND-a EXTRACT CO M|P ANY,
BKW YORK ABD LONDON.

Sold by a 1 druggiMa.

RBDTTOTION IKT PalOBS I

—-AT—
A- XV. M o BÔ. 3H1 N SB X El' C

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

I am eelliog BUILDERS’ aad FARMERS’ Hardware from 
10 to TO per cent lower than last year. Jest look 

at the following prima:
Steel Shovels, at 65 Conte Each.
Stool Spades, at 15 Conte Bach .
Scoop Shovels, at 76 Cents Each.
No. 1 White Lead, at $1.15 per Keg.
Genuine While Lead, at gS per Keg.
Nails, at ft.86 per Keg, Cash.

OILS A TV D GIxANN

And other Hardware equally low.
AGENT FOU STEEL BARB FENCE WIRE.

— SION OF THE OBOS8 OUT SAW. —

' R. W. McKENZIE,
Lats Kerb & McKenzie-

—TAILORING CHEAPER THAN EVER,—

SOMETHING NEW—IU8T OUT !

“ HA NL A N CL UB SONG / ” )
sr eoBBOB siaiiirr.

Vf OÎ.XI» kltxi VAX56XC. 

to- EVERY BODY SHOULD GET A COPY ! * 
PRICE, . 30 OENt/s.

For Sale at MooMoree’p. Butlbb's, and Sermitab's Bonk 8tor*.

GET A COPY-AT ONCE.
P. &—Thi. Adr.rlitootoot U »iud.

THE

REPAIRING
-OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELPY
Made e specially at

W. T. WKI.SH’S.

20 Per Cent off for Cash
SELLING OFF;

20 per cent off for Cash

JOHN A. BALL
will sell his large stock of

J? CJ K.2STX TUBE 
VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex
change.

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL 
OFFICE.

A call solicited. Those indebted 
must PAY UP at on*.

20 Per Cent off for Cash.
twocorrauks to rkntfur-

N1SHEDor UNFURNISHED.

To Farmers !
For a tie at the Market House

WHITE LAUD PLASTER,
in Barrels or Bags,

AIjBC
CALCINED PLASTER CHEAP.

C.H. PARSONS,
Cheap HardwareStore.

BRSWyBJS AGAIN.
Some time ago Morrinh’a rhyme you «ltd see 
When he ttild you of the times that might

But you belclve thxt the thing

You thought that he was only making a hum 

But th* N. P, is going on and lumber going
And that F« wlut will make him alow;
Out hi* f»w from the Sûtes it doea keep ki m

It rwt hire far more and that you must

And hia Outs for his horse* they cost him 
more too.

And his lumber now up It must go;
You waa told all this and you thought it 

would not be true.
But naw you wi-l soon think that It waa all

True hti^loys he did get when the time» was

And that lawhe e he will have it th# brat; 
Now he will not break down aad that you

And you h«th« will M happy as tbe

'or Orders he has got and he is 'telling you

And it makes him feet mort mighty wall."

.Vvat tulks thought MorrUh would sura to 
break down.

As he went into things so strong;
They thought he must certainly come to the 

trjurd.
Aad now thev do

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

MISS J. STEWART. 
Pressure of Business,

No Time to Advertise,

Call and Examina
MISS J. STEWART’S.

Nmrly opposite the Market.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
In order to make

Room for Spring and Summer Goods.
J. SILVER

is offering hie sU-ck of Winter Boots and Shoes at a slight advance

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
Childrens Shoes from.................................26
Hi** Balmorals “ ...............................75
Womans " 1 “.................................. 90

" Prunella Gaiters from................. 60
“ Pebb. Button Boots from......$ 1 35

Mias* “ “ « “ .... 100
Boja Stogy Boots from...................... 1 60
Mens' “ “ “ ........................ 1 85

" Calf «• •• ........................3 00
“ Button Overeho*.. ................  1 00

And other Goods In Proportion.
The* goods are new and of Superior make, and will be offered at 

these prices for a short time only. '
sT. SIIiVERt

Savage’s Block.

Talk of Protection ! |»w2^,n»w0^2obbd,
THE

National Policy is Nowheie, f
W* hare race*Uy pehUalwd a 
mw odttioe of Da. CULVSB- 
WILL'S CSLBBRATKD BA
SAT w the SAVSCAL ABD

i*sb*t «vue (without m«ttteiae)of Ber
tie bitty. Menial aad Physical IteeapM- 
wpedimewta to Marriage, etc., reouttiag

tFPrica tm srated eovefep». oe’y 6 Cttttttt, ci
two pottUga stamp*.

I Tbe cetsbraled author. «■ thi# adm Ira bio
e say, ctoariv demoeatratee, fr^m thirty

depot,

compared with the
PROTECTION

given by tbe

HURON SCHOOL
BOOOK DEPyj. |nr~~:J:;'SSS.TtaL-^

No increase on account of Extra j ape leaUou of tbe knife : printing out a 
Duty. Everything at the 1 mode of tara ai once simple, certaluaud et-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE ,

very youth and every man la the la*.

THE CULVBBWKLL MBDICkL OOMT.
41 Aws 8r . New Tone,

Poet oTre Box 45SS. ______

«my House.
i, The Slock of Berlin Wool 
e very complete. Sam pi* not in
fork procured at one*.

CEO. SHEPPARD. ! NEW HILL'’.

JUST RECEIVED. 0"th,°M PI™ILL
ii, |. ... piiiiTD nf .11 i." , The auhec*Iber would rraeectftiNy lufeea.WHEAT FLOUR of all kinda, tlie fterw.e, im u, ,em>'irdittg country and

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, , the pm.pt. of the lewuof Ooderfa-h, that the
lUTklKtl abort Mills are an* c-unpletet aui la goodOA I M LA I*. working order lor Ori.tlug and PWmriug.

a'so for Chopping And aa the eubeertber
ALL FRESH. liSTS'SÏ1”

wonder he hangs o«I **

V"4 *oik well there Is folks he
owes quite 2 gnrfg*.

But 11 hi gru h^Hcat a little more above

gvtdrv. 
And It,a Oiuy -

I Vet hr will give the* a 

von’t they make a great

«■ b«r no or mnfor Jobs A. 
ishcare oot soap.

•* the tiuifs ..f the d»} ; 
1 *•» that hr care* one tap, 

John morrisii, 
Skeppirtlton P, O,

CORN MEAL. ;_____ ___ ____

lias givra where be has milled hitherto. HiALSO.-THORLKY’S HORSE * ,aak.nN* truu!
-------------------- A f Flour delivered in any part of f e

Town without extiacharge.
GEORGE MÜNROE.

Got-rirh FeS.ti 1ST»._________ ____

CATTLE FOOD.
W- M. HILLIARD,

RnatSt, Masonic Hall
Goderich. Nov. 2tith. 1878. TKA.CHJSRS WANTJLD .

T' tlRKK f< male trackers hoHin* aerane 
oUat eervtNrwies rad 00a holding third, 

for th» «.odeil.h PuMic. Srh-ols. r-alanra 
|Ov ,«■!*. 2*. n- and S-W trapvctivOTy 
. y vioi a lequirrtl

woitii more m tery. . Appllcati »aa 1
Otata h, 1 ta L 1 ,1 Itatato. I  ............ .* .(Tt'HFlL-

“ A. WOLVBRTON. ; , , ,tk B " T
1681 3 me» Wol.erton P. Ô. Ont. ' 1

A Rare Chance.
nBDAH. Pine amt Hemlock Tim'» r __ Septembre 187».

ad-l reared wttil 4th


